
2 THE CRITIC.

A CRUEL FASHION.
VTery few wonien ever imaginc tîrat by bowing ta the dictates ai tashion

tleyar tuncoaîsciotisly cncouragi-Jg a cruel practicc which bas nov becomne
50 widesprcad ais ta lbc properly caddasa vi

The wearing oi tbc plumage of dead birdé may in itseli lic an inno-
cent fashioti, but to thiose conversant witlî the iacts, as to the wholesale
destruction now% bcing miade among aur féathercd songsters, aaîd the con-
silntly iiecsiaig demnaad that is miade for fciatticr trinimings, iL is apparent
that the fashin is iccouintable for muchi neediesu crueity, as weil as for the
positive injtary whicli follows the dimninuationi in the nuniber ai birds.

The millions upou millions af birds wlîicli are annually kiltcd for tîteir
Plumage, fincl a ready sale àmoaîg aIl classes ai wvomen, and yet we under-
take ta say tlut thie rcfiucd sensibilities ai mast wvomen wvould be slîocked
did they but Lknow that iiiany birds have ta be skinncd alive in arder ta
lcrserve the glass ai tiit plumnage, and tlîat niany aiestlings dit tram star-
vittion, owing ta thc dcstruction of the parent birds.

The proportions ai the trade la birds' plumage may bc gathered irom a
few facts such as the iollowin- :-Il A New York arnitboiogist lieard an
agent ai the miiliniery trade in Tiexas so icit a sportsman ta procure for hlme
Ille Plumes ai zo,o white egrets.

On Cape COd 40,000 ternit were destroyed in a sinhe season, and a
mîillion rails and loboiinks vert kiiled near Philadelphia in a single montit.

A taxidcriiiist on Long Island Short engaged gunners Ia furnish him
with 300 birds a day, if possible ; he inteîîded sending thena ail to Franc-,One dealer, during three rnonths an tht cjast ai South Carolina, pre-
pared i z,o 18 bird skins, and ' lie states tiat hiehandies on an average 30,000
Ekiesi per araîlùmi, of whicli the greater part are cut up for înillincry pur-
posc.s.' Thbis was lin the sprîng ai 1884, and during tbe following cumea
New York womuan contracted with an enterprîeing Paris miln* niit
detiver 4o,ooo sk-ins ai birds at 40 cents a piece."

These facts art startling enora'h to convixîce us that the use ai birds'
plumage for purely decorative purposes, ils, ta say tht least, a ct-uel fashion,
but thecir extirpation àS a most seriaus ruatter when viewed fromn a utilitai Ian
standpoint.

A farmer ai Michaigan, writing ta a New York exchange, says ;-"' Tht
destruction ai birds bias been and is carried an herc to* such an extent that
it is hardly passible ta raise any kind ai fruit; even the grapes, as weli as
the appleâ, bcing t00 %yormy for use or sale. Boys, and sires af familles,
but flot %t.N, go out and shoot swaitovs, rabins, larks, etc. It makes no
*difference if they are nestlitig, and many a nest aif Young birds bas starved
on account ai their parents beîng shot"

In the S. P. C. A. and atiier huniane societies, wamen have ever taket
the foremost part, and it is gratiiying ta note thiat tht fashion which con-
deanas ta premnature death s0 mnany detenseleas songsters, and whlicb is
respansible for so much cruclty, is nqw being frowncd down b>' wonîen
tbeniselves.

London Trit declares that Ilthe Queea contempiates issuing a ukase
censuring the custom ai wcaring the Ladies or parts ai the bodies ai bîrds
for personal decoration." There are two sacieties organized expressiy in
3'l of tht preservation ai birds in Great l3ritain and ail ather parts ai the
warld.

Lady 31ount Temple is not only a niember ai tht plumage section ai
tht Selbai-ne Society, but bias ivnitten a vigoraus protest stgainst the tashion
af wearing dead birds on dresses, bonnets and bats. Tht section il; tnder
the patronage af Her Rloyal Higbncss tht Pzincess Christiafi ai Schleswig
Holstein, and numnbers among its mcmberi 2o ladies ai titte and also Lord
Tennyson, Robert Browning, Sir Frederick, Leightan, and 11ev. F. O.
Morris.

It rnay not bc possible or canvenient for evtry trut*e-iarted woman 'ta
associat berseti with an arganization snchi as the Seiborne Society, but if
each anc for herseli wili refrain firom tht pxîrcbase 0f Plumage, and il, hler
influence ta induce athers ta do likewise, the fashion viii saon bc as d-.ad as
Juhius Cresar.

A BIRD'S-EYE VlEWV.

Ncwspapers in generai devote such a large portion of their space Lo the
discussion ai political questions, that wc bave deemed it advisabhe no. ta
burden aur coiumins witb editorial niatter af this sort, satisiying ourselves
'with, froni time ta time, givin, ta aur readers the ncws la Dominian and
Provincial politics ; but just now, when tht air is fuhl ai pahitical rumors,.
and everyont i3 moret or less intcrested in political rnattcrs, it niay bc wtt!
ta scan the field, so that those among aur subscribers who do not take other
papers, ntty have a carrect idea ai huw the two great parties stand with
respect ta each other. lu Britishi Columbia, the Provincial Legishature is
strongly Conservative la tant; and in tht event ai a Dominion elcction,
the Pacific Province would unquestionably sustain the Government ai Sir
John A. Macdonald. In Manitoba, tht present Government, which is
Conservative, hia.- a sinall warkirag rnajority, whicb, it is thoueht, viii Le
niaintained in tht ehections which are about ta tako place- lan Ontario,
Premier Mowý: h as for years led a Lîberal Governmtit, baclctd by a hand-
saine xajor;ty li tht Legishature. Mnr. favat's Govcrnmcnt had stili ont
year ta run, but oving ta the recent controvcrsy wbich lias takep place, in
whidz Mir. Mawat's cenies accused hlm ai being iufg'îenced by a
prelate ai tht Roman Cathohie Churcit, the Premier has decided ta appeal
ta tht people, and tht eections, as announced, art ta take plact an tht 29tb
of Dectmber. If wc do nat mistake tht signs ai the tines, Mr Mavat!à
Government vill Le sustaincd ; but for the sake ai peace and goad-viil ve
couid have wished thar the Premier had chosen a mare opportune time
thait the holiday seasca for a tierce palitical combat. lhiticai matters in

Quebec remain in statu qJuo; neither Dr. Rois, the Premier, nor Mfr. Mer-
cier, the leader of the Opposition, has the support of a clear majority of
the members recently clcctcd. The Independent Nationaliste hold the key
to the position, and the party with whicli they sie must uluimately become
mnasters af the situation. In New Brunswick, Provincial and Dominion
politice are kcja entircly sepatate. l'le present Governmedt includes bôth
pronounced Liberals and Conservativcq, but its Premier; Attorney Gencral
Blair, is an out-and.out Liberal, and hience his might truly be callcd a Lib-
cral.Conservative administration. In P>rince Edward Islanid, the Govern-
nient, as weli as a jmajority in the House af Assembiy, are Conservatives,
but the recent election for niembers af the Legisiative Council bis given
the Liberals the control ai the Upper Hotte. In the Province of Nova
Scotia, as is wcll known, the Liber.lGvrmn fM. iligbsbe
sustaincd by an averwhelming majority, leaving the Conservatives witli littie
more than a corporal's puard ta occitpy the Opposition benches. It wili
thus be seen, that il, British Columbia and Prince Edward Iland, the Con-
servatives hold the Goveromenti, in Nova -Scotia the Liberais, in New
Brunswick the Liberals and Conservatives, while in Qaebec, Ontario; and
Manitoba, the eveats af the next few weeks must decide wiiicb party is ta
enjoy, tic sweets of office.

TITE PRESS AND CRIME.
The influence af the newspaper in preventi ng ..nd punishing crime cati

be 'uly apprcîated only by those who observe the stand takcn by sme af
the ieadipg journals af the day upon questions affecting upublic niorality.
Editor Stead, af the Pull Ma~ll Gazette,, may bave adopted tactics which do
flot mecet universal app-oval ; but hie lias certainly awakened a wholesame
public indignation against a terrible moral corruption which the officers ai
the law had failed to check, and af which those in high places were flot slow
ta taire advantagc. The representatives of Ieading E-iglish and Amnericati
newpapers have frequently, in the service of their respective jc.urnals, reai-
dered invaluable aid as detectives in hunting down c.-inîînals* Aud while
tIs ayb regarded as merely incidental ta the discharge ai their lournal-
istîjc d"uteyt the power af the press is being daily exerci8ed in*a more
direct 'way in prevcnting crime. ,There arc misdeeds whoe mQst effectual
punishnment iblic: disgrace. The fear af exposure ofren supplies thie
Place af a conscnce. After crime lias been commited, iht prison Jite of
the perpetratar in many cases-determines whether hie wilI become a con-
firmed criaxinal or rciormn bis lite. By studying, comparing, and criticising
different prison systems, and by calling attention ta particular abuses, thc
press bias donc much ta prevent the improper and unwise treatmcnt ai crimi-
naIs.

.But while the conscientiaus journaliat- effects much good by treating
crime judiciously and %vith rigbt motives, there are unfortutiately mnany
influential newspapcrs wbich stoop tramn their bîgb position and trade upon
the public craving for sensation. AIl the disgusting details ofi crime, even
the supposed motives ai the perpetrator and the imagined feelings ai the
victims are narrated with a vividness which wauld make the fortune ai a low-
class play.right or novelist. Journals ai some prctcnsians ta respectabîlity
sometimes permit this- sensational treatnient ai crime on the ground that
tht public require it. In other words, thcy argue that the press must follow
rather than lead public opinion. As wcll niight the pulpit shape its course
according ta the dictates ai the people whom it augbt ta educate. The
fault, hawever, docs flot ail rcst with the flcwspal)er. The patrons ai such
journals as pursue the base policy ai pandering ta a depraved taste are in
the first instance ta blame. If papers ai this class fouaid their subscriben,
drapping off on accounit of the publicatior ai suci initter, the tane ai pub-
lic journalism in this respect would be greatly improvcd.

Tile 'journalist, like thc minister, is deserving of supreme coatempt,
whose aimi it is

*To fawn and s.ek for piower
WIth doct,4o.s luhloned to the. varyInt bour.'

But titis does not relieve the public ai the responqibiiity ai having
encouraged by their patronage metbods which *no hontest business rnan
would himseli adopt.

No wondler thc price ai waal continmues higit whcn z o,oo,oo Pheep die
during onc year in Australia frori the continued drautb. If this gats on
much longer, we wiii have ta ecomize by tiîrning aur bomespuns.

The last number of the Rivizta di Art igliera e Genio contains a bni
but important article by Colonel Agastino Polto, ai the Italian En'gineers,
giving the rc-suit ai certain experiments carnled on by him with common
sugar as a remedy for preventing incrustation in bolers. The boler made
use ai by Colopel Polto was a 2o horse-power Field tubular boiter cantain-
ing 126 tubes This boiler was ordialariiy scraped and cleaned out every
forty-five day: (i.c, after 380 %.'orking- Itours), when the average wcight ai
scale removed, after maaking use ai the best mctbods known for preventing
incrustation, amaunted ta z a kilogrammes. .Beiore beginnirig the expeui-
ments with sugar one-third ai the tubes wert purposely lcft uncleaned ; the
boiter vas then filled with water and 2 kilogrammes ai sugar added t9 it ; a
furtbcr supply afi zor 2 kilogrammes, alternatcly, being added evcry seven
days. Atter workinq the boiter fot the uai forty-ilve days, it was found
that it could be cleaned easily vithout thc necessity for scraping it. and that
the tubes vhich had beca left unclcaned vere cansiderably mord fiece from
scale than belote, vhitst the other tubes rem.ained clean and bright ; about
8 kilograins of aid incrustations vert found at the bottomn of the baller,
having bw detaced by tebeneficial 4ctian of te3wan 9uin


